Abstract: Premature migration is a key component of the biocomplexity of anadromous fishes, yet remains poorly understood. Many Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) populations leave the ocean in spring, months prior to spawning, though this curtails feeding in productive marine environments. We hypothesized that habitat features encourage the evolution of this trait by providing fish with physical and thermal refuge during their long freshwater holding period. We document substantial variation in Atlantic salmon return-migration timing across 70 Irish rivers using 8 years of angling data, validated with electronic-counter data from 23 of the rivers. A higher frequency of spring migrating salmon was observed in rivers with accessible lakes and larger rivers in general. Spring migration may have evolved in rivers with suitable holding habitat as a strategy to minimize cumulative marine mortality, which is traded off against additional marine feeding. More research on this neglected topic is needed, given the value of large spring migrating Atlantic salmon to anglers, ongoing declines in their abundance in Ireland and elsewhere, and the widespread occurrence of premature migration in salmonids generally.
Introduction
Anadromous fishes are spawned in fresh water, spend a variable portion of their early life stages rearing in freshwater environments, and then migrate to the marine environment to exploit favourable growing opportunities (McDowall 1987) . In salmonids (salmon, trout, and charr belonging to the genera Salmo, Oncorhynchus, and Salvelinus), a broad range of anadromy patterns and associated variations in life history traits are found (Rounsefell 1958; Quinn and Myers 2004) . However, one fundamental feature of their biology has remained relatively understudied, despite being long appreciated: premature migration.
Premature migration refers to the phenomenon whereby anadromous fish migrate back into fresh water much earlier than otherwise necessary to reach the spawning area in time for successful reproduction (Quinn et al. 2016) ; in this context the term does not imply aberrant behaviour but rather an adaptive life history pattern. The phenomenon occurs in most species of anadromous salmonids (Quinn et al. 2016 ) and indeed in other anadromous fishes such as Pacific lamprey (Entosphenus tridentatus; Clemens et al. 2012) . For example, spring-run populations of Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) enter fresh water earlier than necessary to reach their spawning grounds in one continuous migration and "hold" in suitable parts of the river (e.g., cool refuges) over the summer before completing the migration and spawning in the autumn (Brannon et al. 2004; Anderson and Beer 2009) . Populations of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) at the warmer, southern end of the species' distribution, including populations where upstream migration distance is minimal, often exhibit long periods of delay in fresh water prior to spawning (Hodgson and Quinn 2002) , and typically hold in lakes below the thermocline before ascending tributaries to spawn in the autumn (Newell and Quinn 2005) . Conversely, so-called summer or river-maturing steelhead, the anadromous form of O. mykiss, enter rivers in the summer but do not spawn until the following spring (reviewed in Quinn and Myers 2004; Quinn et al. 2016) .
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) exhibit huge variation in upriver migration (run) timing across populations and also protracted run timing within some populations (e.g., Shearer 1990; Quinn et al. 2006) . At northern latitudes, runs are relatively constricted, with most fish typically entering rivers some weeks after the breakup of sea ice (e.g., June-July in the River Teno-Tana (Niemelä et al. 2000; Økland et al. 2001 ) and late May -early June in the River Tornionjoki in Finland (Lilja and Romakkaniemi 2003) . Along the coast of Norway, Atlantic salmon tend to enter the rivers slightly later and the runs are more protracted (e.g., August through November in the River Imsa; Jonsson et al. 1990 ). Variation in run timing in Atlantic salmon is also typically associated with variation in sea age; large multi-sea-winter (MSW) individuals, which spend 2 or more years feeding at sea, tend to enter rivers earlier in the year (spring) than smaller "grilse", which spend only a single winter at sea before returning to fresh water to spawn (although some grilse may also return early; e.g., spring). In Spain, for example, salmon may leave the ocean as early as March (Valiente et al. 2011) , and adults entering rivers in spring tend be large, MSW females, while those entering in late summer and autumn tend to be male grilse (Consuegra et al. 2005) .
The most extreme patterns of variability in S. salar run timing have been documented at mid-latitudes, in Scotland and Ireland in particular (Went 1964; Youngson 1995; Quinn et al. 2006 Quinn et al. , 2016 and also in large French rivers such as the Loire-Allier (Cuinat 1987) . In the River Dee (Aberdeenshire, Scotland), the salmon angling season extends from February to August (Youngson 1995) , while in the North Esk, Scotland, salmon may enter the river in every month of the year; historically, fish even entered in October but did not spawn until the following autumn (Shearer 1990) . MSW fish tend to enter these rivers earlier than grilse, but in the larger Scottish rivers such as the Aberdeenshire Dee, the North Esk, and the Tweed, earlier entrants in a given sea age class tend to travel farther and higher into catchments for spawning, whereas fish entering in summer or early autumn tend to spawn in warmer, lower reaches (Hawkins 1989; Youngson 1995) . While the premature migrants may swim farther in some cases, they nevertheless leave the marine environment much earlier than would be required to reach the spawning grounds on time (Hawkins 1989; Quinn et al. 2016) . In Great Britain and Ireland, anglers use the terms "spring fish" or "springers" for salmon that enter rivers (and are therefore available for rod capture) in the spring months, although some early-running MSW fish may even enter before that in the winter months and not spawn until the following autumn (Went 1964; Youngson 1995) . In Ireland, springers are found in a range of river types (Went 1964) , including small coastal catchments where fish could reach the spawning grounds in a matter of days and indeed would gain a large size, and therefore reproductive advantage, by staying at sea as long as possible to avail of the rich feeding opportunities the ocean offers (Quinn et al. 2016) . Moreover, Atlantic salmon cease feeding before reentering fresh water and must rely on internal energy reserves until spawning. Youngson (1995) summarized the paradox of spring salmon: "...the environments of the European rivers where most springers occur are not especially restricting. It is not at all obvious, therefore, what advantages springers may gain by running rivers so far ahead of spawning, or what difficulties they may avoid."
In relation to growth, salmon should strive to stay at sea as long as possible, to maximize size and hence reproductive success given that egg number and egg size (females) and competitive ability (males) scale positively with size at maturity (Fleming and Reynolds 2004) . The reproductive advantages of large size, however, may need to be balanced against a potentially greater risk of mortality resulting from staying at sea longer, a tradeoff that likely varies with fish age, size, and sex (Quinn et al. 2016 ). In Atlantic salmon, for example, the majority (>80% in Irish rivers) of MSW fish are females. Within a given geographic region, rivers may vary considerably in their run-timing patterns. To some extent, this may be related to populations from different rivers experiencing different marine growth (e.g., Bacon et al. 2009 ) or mortality patterns, but differences in freshwater environments are also likely to play a strong role in shaping run-timing variation. That is, certain catchment characteristics may favour the evolution of premature migration (note that for consistency with Quinn et al. 2006 , we use the phrase "premature migration", which does not imply any error in timing, but simply early migration back to fresh water that is presumably adaptive). The aim of this study is to obtain insights into the selective pressures that might have favoured the spring-running phenomenon in Atlantic salmon by testing for associations between physical characteristics of river catchments and the incidence of springers in Ireland.
Even in larger Irish rivers, the time required for salmon to migrate from the estuary to spawning areas is no more than a few weeks; thus, it is unclear why so many salmon enter in spring, long in advance of spawning. Quinn et al. (2016) offered two broad adaptive explanations for premature migration in salmonids: (i) stressful temperatures or adverse flows in lower river reaches during late summer months may restrict access to suitable upstream breeding habitat, thereby selecting for a risk-averse strategy of early river entry, and (ii) early-running fish may trade the growth and energetic costs of early departure from the ocean against the mortality costs of remaining at sea for longer, where predation risk may be higher than in fresh water. In both cases, premature migration will only be feasible if suitable holding habitat for early-running salmon exists in accessible parts of the catchment. The temperate oceanic climate of Ireland is very mild (water temperatures rarely exceed 20°C), rainfall is abundant throughout the year, and ice cover of rivers and lakes is rare (http://www.met.ie/climate-ireland/SummaryClimAvgs.pdf). Moreover, regional variation in water temperatures and stream flows is relatively minor across the country, as it lacks glaciers or snowfields that might otherwise provide thermal heterogeneity. Seasonal temperature or flow constraints are thus unlikely to explain the substantial spatial variation in the frequency of spring salmon observed across Irish rivers, making them a good testing ground for hypotheses regarding the links between habitat and premature migration. We hypothesized that divergence in run timing is associated with specific features of the rivers that provide suitable holding habitat for early-returning salmon. Atlantic salmon do not feed once they have re-entered fresh water, and minimizing metabolism must therefore be advantageous to ensure maximum transfer of energy reserves from body mass to gonads, reproductive behaviour, and postreproduction survival. Fishes can minimize metabolic costs by occupying areas with stable, cool temperatures (behavioural thermoregulation; Berman and Quinn 1991; Jansen and Hesslein 2004) . Rivers with large lakes may provide such refuge from predators in an environment where energy expenditures will be minimal. Catchments lacking lakes but with relatively slow, deep river habitat may also provide similar refuges for earlyrunning salmon. Here we test this hypothesis using angling records as an indicator of the propensity for premature migration in 70 salmon rivers for Ireland, coupled with GIS data characterizing the habitat available for returning salmon.
Methods

Angling data set
A large data set documenting capture date, location, and masses of Atlantic salmon caught by anglers was collated from the Na- recorded by anglers in their logbooks. These data were aggregated into 105 catchments, corresponding to self-sustaining salmon populations defined by Inland Fisheries Ireland. Catchments where fewer than 50 fish in total were caught over the 8-year period were excluded from further analysis as inadequate for meaningful analysis of seasonal migration patterns. In the remaining 70 catchments (Fig. 1) , the total number of fish caught per catchment, considering all years together, ranged from 60 to 48 550 (median: 1070, mean: 3214; Table 1 ). Five of these rivers currently have active hatcheries, where smolts are released. In all bar one (the Bundorragha in County Mayo), the relative run of ranched fish is very small in comparison with any wild run, and the remaining 65 rivers are free from hatchery influences.
Salmon may enter rivers in Ireland in any month of the year, and while the fishing seasons on most rivers runs from March to September, a few rivers are open to accommodate spring fishing from January onwards, and a small number remain open until October. Rivers open for fishing earlier in the year are known to support early-running salmon, and thus including these records more accurately reflects the true run-timing patterns for these rivers. Very few catch records (<1%) were from January or February (see online Supplementary Fig. 1 1 ) ; thus, variation in our estimates of the frequency of springers owing to differences in fishing season length is negligible. For fisheries management purposes, "spring" salmon are usually defined as fish caught prior to 31 May (Standing Scientific Committee on Salmon 2012). We therefore defined a variable "frequency of springers" (hereinafter frSpr), calculated as the sum across all years of the number of fish caught prior to 31 May divided by the sum across all years of the numbers caught in any month. This cutoff is arbitrary but provides an operational definition of "early-running spring salmon" (i.e., anything caught prior to June) in the absence of information on measurable biological characters that might otherwise be used to distinguish "springers" from "non-springers" (see Youngson 1995 for a similar approach). Quinn et al. (2006) found that the mean individual mass of rod-caught Atlantic salmon in three Irish rivers (Blackwater, Newport, and Owenduff, all also included in the current study) declined sharply between May and June, largely corresponding to the transition from MSW to grilse, which further justifies our choice of May as the end of the spring run. We have 8 years of data, but these represent only two (overlapping) generations of salmon. Salmon numbers within rivers fluctuate widely from year to year (especially for small rivers), so an average is desirable. We do not have freshwater or sea ages to separate out the generations. Accordingly, we conservatively used a single average of frSpr-within-rivers as a measure of central tendency. Premature migration would ideally be defined relative to mean spawning dates in each catchment, but the latter information was not available for Irish rivers; the typical spawning period in Ireland is December to January, but spawning can also take place in November and February, and there may also be variation in spawning period among discrete spawning areas within catchments. Variation among catchments (or among spawning areas within catchments) in spawning dates is assumed to be much lower than variation in river entry dates (Heggberget 1988) , and in all cases entry prior to the end of May would be very much earlier than needed to reach any spawning grounds, and thus the variable frSpr provides a useful proxy for premature migration.
Calibrating the angling data set against independent counter data
Angling catch data in general may be subject to a range of biases and uncertainties, in particular nonconstant fishing effort and temporal or spatial variation in catchability (Arreguín-Sánchez 1996) . In the current case, stochastic factors such as weather conditions or other location-specific random variables are likely to have influenced the seasonal distribution of angling effort in a given river and year, which is essentially akin to adding sampling error to our river-specific estimates of frSpr. These are unlikely to bias our estimates directionally, however, given that the estimates of frSpr were based on 8 years of data, with stochastic uncertainties expected to be minimized through averaging across the annual records. Nonetheless, certain river-specific factors could lead to seasonal variation in catchability (for example, if spring fish are harder to catch than later-migrating fish, or vice versa), which conceivably could produce biases in the estimates of frSpr. Exploitation rates, which are generally higher for spring fish (Consuegra et al. 2005; Quinn et al. 2006) , may also produce a directional bias in the data. To validate the use of the angling data for characterizing inter-river variation in frSpr, independent estimates of the frequency of springers were calculated using electronic counter-derived counts (provided by Inland Fisheries Ireland) of the number of salmon migrating upstream over counter weirs, or through fish passes or traps with counters, on a subset of 23 of the same rivers (Table 1) . Fish are initially separated into salmon and sea trout (the anadromous form of Salmo trutta) by signal strength generated by the fish passing the counting electrodes and video imagery. A process of validation of the numbers of salmon and sea trout is carried out during the year whereby a proportion of the counter data (usually 20%) is examined in relation to contemporaneous video footage (resistivity counters) or self-generated infrared images (infrared counters). The initial numbers of salmon and sea trout are corrected after video verification, and this correction factor is applied to the remainder of the data for that counter. A counter-based equivalent to frSpr was calculated in the same way as for the angling data. Linear regression was used to calibrate the angling data-set-derived estimates of frSpr against the counter data-set-derived estimates.
Candidate explanatory variables
To test the hypothesis that frSpr was associated with the presence of large lakes within catchments, GIS techniques were used (for full details see McGinnity et al. 2012) to estimate the total area in hectares (ha) of all lakes (delineated on the Ordnance survey (OSi) 1:50 000 scale maps) within the catchment that is currently potentially accessible to Atlantic salmon (i.e., downstream of impassable natural or manmade barriers; "Accessible Lacustrine Habitat"). For some rivers and systems (see Table 1 ), these GISderived estimates did not accurately reflect actual patterns of lake use (i.e., they overestimated the total available lacustrine habitat). Accordingly, local fisheries inspectors' knowledge and the results of electrofishing surveys were used for this analysis to determine the extent of this potentially accessible lake habitat that is actually currently used by salmon (Realised Lacustrine Habitat). We hypothesized that frSpr should be higher in catchments with larger or more lakes (i.e., larger values for Realised Lacustrine Habitat; the results were very similar when Accessible Lacustrine Habitat was instead used in the analysis). A second variable, Proportion Lakes, was defined by expressing Realised Lacustrine Habitat as a fraction of the total realised lacustrine and fluvial habitat (also GIS-derived and in ha) in each catchment . This variable was included in the statistical analysis to test whether catchments with a higher fraction of lake habitat, relative to total habitat, were associated with a higher frSpr. We further hypothesized that catchments, particularly larger ones, might not contain lakes but nonetheless support early-running salmon if they have suitable holding habitat in wide mainstem sections (Baigún 2003) . To test this, a variable Maximum Wetted Width was defined and included in the analysis, which was the maximum Pagination not final (cite DOI) / Pagination provisoire (citer le DOI) 
Statistical analysis
To determine which candidate explanatory variables were associated statistically with variation in frSpr, we used univariate regression trees (Breiman et al. 1984) . Regression trees work by forward selection of variables and are particularly adept at finding patterns in data when explanatory variables are collinear or when complex interactions or nonlinear effects are present. They use recursive partitioning algorithms to reveal the structure in the data and are well suited to the analysis of complex ecological data where traditional statistical modelling techniques such as multiple regression may fail to identify meaningful ecological relationships (De'ath and Fabricius 2000) . We used the rpart package (Therneau et al. 2014) in R (version 3.1.1; R Core Team 2014) to recursively partition catchments by splitting them first into two groups, based on variation in frSpr, at every possible value of each explanatory factor, in a way that minimized the sum of squares in frSpr within each group (node). Each subsequent split in the data created additional nodes and the algorithm worked by maximizing the between-node sum of squares (minimizing the within-node sum of squares), the process being repeated until an over-large regression tree was grown. This was then pruned (i.e., the number of nodes or divisions of groups reduced) using cross-validation to produce a final regression tree having the smallest cross-validated relative error (De'ath and Fabricius 2000) . This procedure balances model fit against model explanatory power using a cost-complexity parameter. A more stringent alternative to minimizing the crossvalidation error was also employed, where instead the smallest tree whose cross-validation error was within one standard error of the minimum was chosen (Zuur et al. 2007) .
To further explore the forms of the relationships between frSpr and the candidate variables identified by the regression tree analysis as important, generalized additive models (GAMs) were fitted using the gam function in the mgcv library in R, using crossvalidation to identify the optimal amount of smoothing (Wood 2006) . The natural logarithm of Realised Lacustrine Habitat was included as an explanatory variable in this model, rather than the raw values, as the distribution was skewed.
Results
The angling-and counter-derived estimates of frSpr were strongly correlated (r = 0.87) for the 23 rivers with both forms of data. When both types of estimates were plotted against each other, the slope and intercept of the regression line did not differ significantly (P = 0.781) from 1 and 0, respectively ( Fig. 2; regression equation: y = 1.035x -0.046, r 2 = 0.76), giving confidence that the angling data-set-derived estimates of frSpr were reliable. The angling data-set-derived estimates of frSpr varied widely among river catchments (0% to 67% spring fish; Of the variables Realised Lacustrine Habitat, Maximum Wetted Width, and Proportion Lakes included in the regression tree analysis, only Realised Lacustrine Habitat and Maximum Wetted Width were identified as being important, together explaining an estimated 36% of the total variation in frSpr. Fitting the logarithm of Realised Lacustrine Habitat or the raw values for this variable in the regression tree models gave the same results. The tree with the lowest cross-validated relative error had two splits and three terminal nodes (Fig. 3) . The first split differentiated rivers with greater than 403.7 ha of accessible lacustrine habitat (terminal node 1). This compares with a mean value for Realised Lacustrine Habitat across all 70 rivers of 556.31 ha. Rivers with greater than 403.7 ha of realised lacustrine habitat were not further split, and the mean frSpr for these 14 rivers was 0.274.
Rivers with less than 403.7 ha of realised lacustrine habitat were then split on the basis of Maximum Wetted Width (Fig. 3) , giving terminal node 2 (seven rivers >30.64 m) and terminal node 3 (49 rivers <30.64 m). This compares with a mean Maximum Wetted Width across all rivers of 20.56 m. No further splits in the data were indicated by the regression tree analysis.
The regression tree depicted in Fig. 3 is that with the minimum cross-validation error. The more stringent approach to tree prun- Note: River codes correspond to those defined by Inland Fisheries Ireland. "Accessible lacustrine habitat" corresponds to the total amount of lake habitat that is currently potentially accessible to Atlantic salmon ). "Realised lacustrine habitat" corresponds to the extent of this potentially accessible lake habitat that is actually currently used by salmon, as determined by local fisheries inspectors' knowledge and expert judgement. "Total caught" corresponds to the total number of salmon records in the angling logbook data from this river over the 2006-2013 study period. "Spring fish" corresponds to the number of fish caught prior to, or on, 31 May, across the same period; "Non-spring fish" corresponds to fish caught after 31 May. Frequency of springers is calculated as Spring fish/Total caught. Asterisks indicate rivers for which counter data were also available (frSpr for these rivers refers to the estimates from the angling data). ing, where the smallest tree with a cross-validation error within one standard error of the tree depicted in Fig. 3 , indicated support for only a single split (i.e., two terminal nodes). This smaller tree thus differentiated between only the 56 rivers with <403.7 ha of accessible lacustrine habitat (mean frSpr = 0.088) and the 14 rivers with >403.7 ha accessible lacustrine habitat (mean frSpr = 0.274). The variance explained by this simpler regression tree model was estimated at 25%.
The GAM analysis tested for nonlinear (spline) relationships between the dependent variable frSpr against Realised Lacustrine Habitat (on the log scale) and Maximum Wetted Width as independent variables. The effect of log(Realised Lacustrine Habitat) was statistically significant (estimated degrees of freedom = 0.99, residual degrees of freedom = 9, F = 0.915, P = 0.003) and indicated an approximately linear relationship between frSpr and the logarithm of Realised Lacustrine Habitat (Fig. 4) . The effect of Maximum Wetted Width was also significant (estimated degrees of freedom = 1.73, residual degrees of freedom = 9, F = 0.821, P = 0.013) and indicated a curvilinear relationship between frSpr and Maximum Wetted Width (Fig. 5) , with predicted frSpr being highest at a Maximum Wetted Width of approximately 40 m and then lower either side of that. The two variables together explained 21.2% of the total deviance. These findings generally coincided with the divisions indicated by the regression tree analysis (the vertical and horizontal lines in Figs. 4 and 5 indicate where the splits occurred based on the regression tree analysis).
Discussion
Biologists and anglers have long speculated on the evolutionary pressures driving spring migration in Atlantic salmon (Went 1964; Hawkins 1989; Youngson 1995; Quinn et al. 2016 ), but to date little formal comparative work has been carried out, and the issue of premature migration in salmonids in general remains understudied (Quinn et al. 2016) . The current study constitutes the first comprehensive, regional-scale test for associations between catchment characteristics and the incidence of early migration. We documented substantial variation across 70 Irish rivers in the frequency of spring-running fish (salmon migrating prior to June), ranging from no spring fish to over two-thirds spring fish, and found that these differences were to some extent explained by the availability of lacustrine habitat as well as river size. Together these variables explained around one-fifth to one-third (depending on the modelling approach) of the total variation in frSpr, with Realised Lacustrine Habitat explaining more variation (a little over twice as much, according to the regression tree analysis) than Maximum Wetted Width. Spring-running fish accounted for a higher fraction of the total run in river catchments with a large amount of lake habitat, consistent with our hypothesis that premature migration is supported when suitable lake holding habitat is available. Some support was also found for the hypothesis that river size, as indexed by Maximum Wetted Width, explains additional variation in the frequency of spring fish, although the GAM analysis indicated that the frequency of springers peaked at intermediate river sizes (Fig. 5) , which was unexpected. It should be noted that Maximum Wetted Width is likely intercorrelated with other river topographic features such as river length, flow patterns, altitude of source, etc., and thus the association between river width and frSpr may be indirect. While these analyses were coarse, in that we could not resolve finer-scale differences in migration timing within catchments or stock complexes (Dillane et al. 2008; O'Malley et al. 2014) , they increase our understanding of the selective factors that may have driven differentiation among rivers in this key trait.
The presence of lacustrine habitat can profoundly influence the ecology, life histories, and structure of Atlantic salmon populations (Klemetsen et al. 2003; Dillane et al. 2008) . For example, lakes were the most important landscape feature determining population differentiation at neutral microsatellite loci in the River Moy catchment in northwest Ireland (Dillane et al. 2008) . The ability to successfully utilize and navigate through lakes during the adult prespawner phase, as well as during juvenile rearing and smolt stages, may require a specialized set of behavioural and physiological adaptations (Klemetsen et al. 2003; Quinn 2005) . Local adaptation to lacustrine habitats (or lack thereof) may therefore reinforce population genetic differentiation among rivers with and without lakes by restricting effective gene flow (Dillane Fig. 3 . Results of the regression tree analysis where the minimum number of terminal nodes (size of the tree) was selected based on minimizing the cross-validated relative error. The labels above each split indicate that all rivers to the left of this split have a value for that explanatory variable according to the rule shown. For example, the first split in the data differentiates between rivers with less than 403.7 ha of realised lacustrine habitat to the left and rivers with greater than 403.7 ha to the right. The labels below each split indicate the mean frequency of springers (frSpr) for all rivers below the split (either side). The labels below the terminal nodes (numbered 1-3) give the mean frequency of springers for the number of rivers (n) in this node. The rivers belonging to terminal nodes 1 and 2 are given to the right of the regression tree; see Table 1 for the names of all other rivers in terminal node 3. et al. 2008; Dionne et al. 2008 ), which in turn may facilitate adaptive divergence in adult run timing, which has a strong genetic basis (reviewed by Quinn et al. 2016) . Lakes likely provide safe refuges where prespawners can remain for long periods fasting and minimizing energy expenditure (e.g., in colder areas with minimal currents and essentially no predators) as they complete their maturation. This is well documented in sockeye salmon (O. nerka), for example (Newell and Quinn 2005) . A good example from Atlantic salmon comes from the Deel River in Ireland, a spawning tributary of the River Moy, which flows into Loughs Conn and Cullen, two large lakes (5665 and 1019 ha, respectively) located in the western part of the watershed. Genetic data for fish sampled entering the Moy close to its tidal limit show that the majority of fish destined for the Deel River enter between April and August (Brennan 2013) . A total fish counter (DIDSON: dual frequency identification sonar) was deployed on the Deel River in 2008 immediately upstream of the outflow of the river into Lough Conn. The counter data showed (Brennan 2013 ) that approximately 90% of fish did not move into the Deel River until the commencement of the spawning season (October to January) and also that many fresh fish entered from Lough Conn in the spring and summer briefly, only to retreat quickly back to the lake and remain there until their spawning migration later in the year.
Although this example is limited to a single year, it is interesting in this instance as an example of a similar phenomenon.
Another possibility is that run timing in Atlantic salmon may evolve as a by-product of local adaptation in sea age patterns driven by factors such as the presence of lakes or river size. For example, theoretical considerations suggest that variation in sea age represents a genetic polymorphism maintained by spatially variable selection regimes and (or) density-dependent interactions within populations (Gurney et al. 2012) , although sea age also exhibits considerable plasticity with respect to growth rate (Friedland and Haas 1996) , particularly in Pacific salmon species (Quinn 2005) . O'Connell and Ash (1993) found that MSW Atlantic salmon were more common in catchments in Newfoundland (Canada) with a preponderance of lake habitat, while grilse dominated in catchments comprising mainly fluvial habitat (see also Klemetsen et al. 2003) . This could reflect evolutionary or plastic responses of sea age to among-river variation in parr growth rates or smolt size (O'Connell and Ash 1993), although correlations between sea age and freshwater growth potential can go either way (Gardner 1976) . The question still remains, however, as to why MSW fish tend to leave the ocean earlier than grilse. It may be that grilse benefit more from remaining at sea longer, despite the increased mortality risk this brings, as they would grow more in Fig. 4 . Frequency of spring salmon plotted against the natural logarithm of Realised Lacustrine Habitat (bottom horizontal axis) and raw values for Realised Lacustrine Habitat (top horizontal axis). Each data point corresponds to a river, and data labels refer to river name abbreviations (see Table 1 for key). The vertical dashed line indicates where the primary split occurs in the regression tree analysis depicted in Fig. 3 , and the horizontal dashed lines indicate the mean frequency of springers on either side of this split. The solid curve depicts the generalized additive model (GAM) fit bracketed by lower and upper uncertainty bounds (dotted curves, corresponding to ±1 standard error around the predicted values). To illustrate the fact that Maximum Wetted Width explains additional variation in the response variable, rivers that fall into terminal node 2 according to the regression tree analysis (those with <403.7 ha of realised lacustrine habitat and a maximum wetted width of >30.64; see Fig. 3 ) are indicated as filled circles.
proportion to their size during these extra months at sea than would the already much larger MSW fish (Quinn et al. 2016 ). Similarly, smaller MSW salmon may also benefit from staying at sea for a few extra months.
In this study, the proportion of rod-caught fish >4 kg (assumed to be MSW) in the rivers scaled positively with the frequency of springers ( Supplementary Fig. 2 1 ) , but in some rivers (e.g., the Currane or the Laune; Supplementary Fig. 3 1 ) the mass differences between springers and non-springers were more pronounced than in others. Unfortunately, we could not unambiguously distinguish grilse from MSW using these data because scale samples were not available, but in some rivers a fraction of the non-spring fish may have been relatively small MSW fish, and some of the spring fish may have been grilse. For example, the grilse run in the River Corrib (County Galway) starts in late May, but by our operational definition any grilse migrating before 31 May would be counted as "springers". In large Scottish rivers, MSW fish tend to migrate earlier and farther than grilse, but within each sea age class the earlier running fish also tend to spawn higher up in the catchment (Youngson 1995) . Thus, variation in the extent of premature migration may not be a simple epiphenomenon of spatial variation in sea age, although the traits are clearly not independent and may be genetically linked and shaped by correlational selection. It would be very interesting to test for shared genetic influences between these correlated traits (e.g., mediated via large-effect genes such as the gene VGLL3, which has recently been shown to explain considerable phenotypic variation in age at maturity in Atlantic salmon; Ayllon et al. 2015; Barson et al. 2015) . In an Irish context, it is much less obvious why MSW salmon should be favoured in certain rivers (e.g., those with abundant lake habitat) over others, given that migration distances and difficulties are not overly arduous, flow and particularly temperature constraints are minimal, and elevational gradients are less pronounced than in Scotland. It could be that larger fish are more vulnerable to predators in fresh water (e.g., by otters and perhaps historically by bears and humans), and hence larger, earlier migrating fish need lakes more than smaller, later migrating fish.
Clearly lakes are not the only factor influencing the evolution of premature migration, as a relatively high frequency of spring fish was observed in several rivers lacking large lakes (Table 1; Fig. 3) , most notably the River Slaney in the southeast, for which 63% of all rod-caught fish in this data set were caught prior to June. The Slaney is a large river with a wide main channel that may provide suitable holding habitat for spring salmon, such as deep pools or slow-flowing sections. Radio telemetry studies in the River TenoTana, a long river (351 km) running between northern Norway and Finland that also lacks large lakes, have documented a diversity of in-river migratory-movement patterns by Atlantic salmon following return to fresh water, followed by a long period (approximately 2 months) of almost no movement, where the fish were holding close to the spawning areas and presumably minimizing energy expenditure (Økland et al. 2001 ; see also Berman and Quinn 1991) . It would be very instructive to conduct similar telemetry work on prespawner Atlantic salmon in different types of Irish rivers (e.g., large, wide rivers like the Slaney that lack lakes, versus rivers such as the Corrib where salmon must migrate through a large lake before reaching spawning tributaries) to better understand spatial and temporal patterns in holding behaviour. 
Potential methodological weaknesses
In this study we used rod catch data to make inferences about run-timing patterns, but we acknowledge that angler catch data are not without potential biases and may be an imperfect way to assess the extent of spring versus summer-autumn migration. However, the relatively tight correlation (r = 0.871) between the rod-catch-derived estimates of the frequency of spring fish versus the independent counter-data-derived estimates provided some confidence that the angling data are a reasonable proxy for true timing patterns. The intercept of the linear regression was slightly negative (-0.046; Fig. 1) , indicating that the angler data underestimated slightly the frequency of spring fish relative to the counter data, which makes sense in that fish cannot be caught until they enter a river, but they may be caught well after they enter. The fact that the slope of the regression line (Fig. 1 ) was close to 1 indicates that any such bias was at least consistent across rivers. The counter data were also quality-controlled, and by pooling data from 8 years any uncertainties are to some extent averaged out. A likely more important source of uncertainty in our analyses, however, stems from the fact that our estimates of the frequency of springers were based on modern-day patterns, which may not necessarily reflect historical run-timing patterns. For example, Quinn et al. (2006) documented decadal-scale changes in run timing in the Blackwater River in Ireland, with sharp reductions in the abundance of early migrants, possibly related to higher vulnerability to angling pressure (and historically perhaps also higher marine harvest) compared with late migrants. Similarly, longterm declines in the frequency of spring salmon have been observed in many Scottish rivers (Youngson 1995), which could be driven by a number of factors, including changes in marine productivity associated with climate variability and climate change (Friedland et al. 2014 ). In the data set analysed in this paper, the frequency of springers in the Burrishoole River was low at 0.004, but the system with two large lakes was classified in terminal node 1 in the regression tree analysis (Fig. 2) as the group with the highest mean frequency of springers (0.277) and comprising catchments with >403.7 ha of lacustrine habitat. Historical catch data indicated that spring fish were much more prevalent in Burrishoole up until the 1950s, making up one-fifth of the commercial drift-net catches (Nixon 1999) . Thus, the habitat in Burrishoole may have been perfectly suited to the evolution of an early running component (as illustrated by its inclusion in node 1), but the modern-day catch statistics reflect the reality of selective exploitation.
Offshore drift-net fisheries were in operation for many decades in many of the fishing districts around Ireland, becoming more common in the 1960s with the introduction of government grants, until an eventual blanket ban in 2007 for conservation reasons. During that period, the drift nets operated mainly between May to the end of July and were estimated to catch upwards of 50% of Irish salmon (Collins et al. 2006 ). This substantial exploitation may have been selective with respect to run-timing patterns and may also have varied in strength from population to population. Conceivably, any resultant evolutionary responses could have been systematically different in rivers with plentiful lacustrine habitat, or in wide rivers, which would then complicate any interpretation of modern-day associations (as we found here) between these variables and the frequency of spring fish. However, early-running populations may have been relatively "immune" from such selective impacts if most of the fish migrated back to fresh water prior to the main fishing period. For rivers that historically had later or more protracted run timing, the drift-net fisheries may have actually imposed disruptive, rather than directional, selection if fish returning to fresh water during the fishing peak suffered higher mortality than those migrating earlier or later. This scenario could then have resulted in an increase in the variance in run timing in rivers with a historically low frequency of spring fish and no or little change in run timing in rivers with a historically high frequency of spring fish. Thus, we are reasonably confident that our results are not confounded by the effects of selective harvest due to the drift-net fisheries, but we acknowledge that the frequency of spring fish may have been historically different in some rivers prior to recent anthropogenic influences. We note, however, a broad concordance between our list of rivers that were classified as having a high frequency of springers and those classified by Went (1964) as traditionally having a large spring-run component (i.e., prior to any effects of increased exploitation due to the drift nets). Another possibility is that certain phylogenetic lineages colonized certain types of rivers, and hence current associations between premature migration and catchment characteristics do not necessarily reflect recent (i.e., postcolonization) evolutionary divergence. Testing for such lineage effects in future analyses would be very interesting. Quinn et al. (2016) argued that no single factor is likely to explain premature migration in salmonids given the diversity of environmental conditions encountered by populations across the geographic range. Thermal constraints may be an important driver of premature migration in some locations, for example in the Loire-Allier River in France, where Atlantic salmon historically returned very early in spring, possibly to avoid stressful or even lethal peak summer temperatures in lower river reaches (Baisez et al. 2011) . Premature migration in Pacific salmon species in North American and Asian rivers that get very warm during summer months likely evolved for similar reasons (Quinn et al. 2016) . Seasonally varying thermal constraints are unlikely to account for spring migration in Atlantic salmon in Ireland, however, given that river temperatures rarely exceed 20°C. Similarly, in some regions (e.g., the Teno-Tana River in northern FinlandNorway), low flow conditions during summer or autumn may constrain access to spawning tributaries, and spring migration may then evolve as a risk-averse strategy, where the benefits of staying at sea longer are outweighed by the risks of impeded upriver migration later in the year (Vähä et al. 2011 ). While we cannot rule this out, it seems less plausible in Irish rivers, where seasonal variation in flow is not particularly pronounced and floods may occur at any time of year.
Different selective agents likely explain premature migration in different places
Given the evidence at hand, we conclude that spring migration in Irish Atlantic salmon may have evolved to minimize cumulative marine mortality, whereby fish trade the cost of lost additional feeding opportunity at sea against the benefit of increased likelihood of surviving to spawning, given the risk of marine mortality (Quinn et al. 2016 ). This only works if suitable freshwater holding habitats are available where predation risk is minimal and salmon can minimize metabolic costs; our findings that spring migration is more frequent in rivers with a large amount of lake habitat is consistent with this hypothesis. Cairns (2002) argued that Atlantic salmon may have a target adult size that varies geographically and that fish that stay at sea until close to spawning may even cease feeding during their final summer at sea if the costs (e.g., high predation risks of intense active foraging in surface marine layers) outweigh the growth benefits. Staying at sea may still be the better option if no suitable freshwater holding habitat is available for premature migrants, however.
Many factors influence premature migration in Atlantic salmon and other salmonids (Quinn et al. 2016) , and the relative importance of different selective agents (e.g., the availability of holding habitat, temperature constraints, flow constraints, intra-and interspecific interactions) are likely to vary across geographical contexts (Youngson 1995) . Future studies should test specific hypotheses regarding premature migration, and more research is also required to better understand finer-scale timing patterns and behaviours. Specifically, to what extent does the considerable variation in migration timing within many rivers reflect diver-gence among discrete populations breeding in different parts of the catchment or the maintenance of multiple timing strategies within a single population? For example, some large Pacific rivers have salmonids with broad timing but only because there are so many populations, each with its own more specific timing (Quinn et al. 2016 ). However, Pacific salmonids (e.g., Chinook salmon and steelhead) in a given population do not generally display the exceptionally broad timing seen in some Atlantic salmon (e.g., in Ireland and Scotland), and future comparative studies might be fruitful.
